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1àvoured a guitar lick that can be
roughly charactedr.d u, u thr""
notes run going from the tifth to
the .ercnth ol the \crle. Thi. verl
simple "fin.eer habit" was used.
sometimes discreetly, in various
ways. We shall here consider the
first occunences. We relied upon
three very useful sources: the
edition of Memphis Minnie aru1
Kun,ços .loe MtCot' ret ordi ngs in
t hronctlogitul order on Document
(DOCD 5028 _ 3 t). rhe
transcriptions of the songs by R.R.
Macleod (Doc.irn ent Blues - I .

Edinburgh: PAT Publications.
1994, p. 251-300) and the
excellent book deyoted to Minnie
by Paul and Beth Garcn (Worrrar
u ith guitar, New York: Da Capo.
1992).

In Goin'batk to Te.ras.
perfomed in rhe key of A- the
pattem is repeated over the fiEt
fou bm and gives the piece its
uptempo (n' 3 on Dæmnt- vol-
I). The lick is then applied for rs-o

Memphîs Minnie (1930's publitir)* pttoto)

Beginnirg as a slower rendition quickly
accelerated, this version ofTèrs less
convincing vocals by a stumbling Kansas Joe
(h the l'ourth stanza), but shows a tasty
combinarion betueen rhe 6s.. pgirar pari.
whose A-C two beat lick is falling upon the
tripiet, and ornametrrs played or higher
strings. So, it is time for a not-so-easy
quc.tion. \\ ho. in rhe cuuple. i. plrl ing u har.,
Following the tradition, confirmed bv
Minnie ' recordings wirhout Joe or u ith
Emest Lawlars, we beljeve that these',solo,'
parts and especially the "magniticent triplet,,
are hers. Anyway, 1'ru going bac.k hotte
definitely got what lras been praised abour
Minnie's and Joe's arlistry: one of the most
"intricate two guitar style of Memphis,,, with
a "fast paced, highly rhyrhmic but delicately
articulated sound", possibly',reverberating',
from the Beale Street Sheiks (Frank Stokes
and Dan Sane)r.

Paul and Beth Garon remark that
ore ofthe team's most successful releases. 1.m
talking about 1-oLt, especially the version n" 2.
is thematically "a descendant of Gofug bar:k
tu Terasll'm goin,q back,horie,,, due to its
acrid lyrics dealing "with a woman,s
unhappiness at her man's behavior,'. The
alliliation also lies in the use of the sacred
lriplet.

Magnificent triplets
The making of Memphis Minnie,s I,m talking

about you

by Daniel Droixhe

Since Memphis Minrie's tirst vocal appearance on recorcl w\th Goin, bo(k to
Te.rrrs. cut tbr Coiumbia in June 1929. the duel she forned with Kansas Joe McCov

triplet reaching the seventh, as in the last stanza, where is added some ,,rolling,, 
around

the Br.

l'm gonna bake my bist.uits looks closer to l,m tolkitlg about yctu. The
structure is ready: a rather declamâtory first part (four bars) followed îy a UurOen wtrose
lyrics are stressed symmetrically by the repetition of the triplets. It has been written that
this type of song, about food arrd cooking, is dealing with ',one ofthe most significant and
strategically. important registers through which the meaning of (Minnie;s) songs is
transmitted"z. one can consider that thoie culinary references ;accomprish 

unity through
their content ând elaboration and richness though their metaphor,, the homogeneity 

-of

the piece resting upon the composer,s virtuosity in suggesting sexual equivalencies. From
that point of view, we must recognize that t,m gonii bake my biscuit is not absolurelv
successful. Paul and Beth Garon observe "enricing ambiguiries ancr contracrictions,'in thË
song.

"Does ain'l gonna give nobody notte mean l,m keeping them .for mtself or
They're no.fi.ee? And what doesfiee mean? you gol to iitay att night or same
other form of exchange? Further, we ue imediately struck by the tension
between biscuit-baking as a solitary, creative activit; for *fri.f, ," .rr-ii
required (1? gortna lock mv tloor, nail my windows all down) and the erotic
implications of a sexual paltner lit you wont nry. breod, yoLt got to stuÿ dll
ttichri.

Let us add that the desired unity is more or less broken when the verses ,,I 
âin,t

got no flour / and ain't got no meal,, induces a lament upon the situation of a woman with
"no man", pushed to "rob and steal',. The sexual appeal dissolves in an atmosphere of
disappointment ard cluarel.

Ain't no neerl of you getting ntad now, otld
pokiilg oLtt foltr n]uth .

yolt oiu't gonno giye me no baatl
hllt tt ttl\- hreù(l üut\ L,ilt

means rhar rhe rick is ptayed from rhe doninarr rr., 'iil;'.j;rl,l:ril,'.iït" j:::*
is avoided by Minnie's sir-qing fieely ',surfing,, over the beat. in responre ,J K";_*,1;.
moumful spoken part. Let us note some conlirsio,. by the entl. in tËe hanaonic structure:w.s the pair, canied from. Beale Street barber shop (accordirg ro Mike Leadbitrer)
and/or a North Memphis open house (according to Johnny Shinesi to Nerv york. a Iille
bit rervous lbr their l'irst recording?

The couple tvill cü a remake of the song! one year lilter on, under the title oIl'm gcting batk home (Doc. l, n" l6).

From the same point of view. I,m ralkirtg about ),ou olfers more coherent lyrics
md the power of a stmight and drmric protest, versus metaphoric play. The versions of
this song. according to Garon's book- "show up with some'frequency on ttre collector,smket"- "their wom md scratched appeilance', altesting ,Th;ir popularity with theirforer oqren"- This populariry, is also due to the fact thai it wæ released by Vocalion
æthere\-erseofBumblebee.asignaturehokumsongfortheduet-12 tatkingaboLltyou
z" 2 u-æ ræorded duing rhe srmr md backe d Btimble bee n" 2, or was coupled withn" I on chealxr Iabels sold in stores.. The triptet is here restricted to the burden,
altemating s'ith the llrics "I'm talking about ].ou,. in â svmetry which gives to the song
most of its chmcter- No ue ro emphæize the beautiful cml_Àlling tempo achieved, in
the fist vexion- b1'the rhlrhm guitæ. pla1..ed in C sharp u.ith the fiigers n a C position
(it would rean at rhe founh fiet form insuumnt in stzrrdrd tming. but Minnie;s guitar
could not be tuned at concert pirch). In contmsr N-irh the reperiive retrain, Mimie,s
vocals throws pânting recriminations at a rm uho led her..neil to but,,by walking
around 'just struttin' (his) stuff'. Even the reducirs of rhe rripler in the last stanza.
f'ollowing a lace of solo notes. adcls ro tne uaranæ o1-ri. ;;...*rt."..;;;ft;* 

^"delivered at nearh t\\ ice the pace". and one
may appreciate "irs striking etrer-g\ Ievel and
compelling guitar virtuousirl' (Garon) _ the
swinging appeal of the first yersion bein-e a
little bit outshined by rhe hasry rempo_..

The rilplet pattern câit be noticecl
elsewhere in Memphis Minnie and Kansas
Joe's first recordings. Wheil the let,ee brectks
has it (Doc. l, no 5; second instrumertal
stanza). Bur it is significant rhat rhe lick
di\xppcrrs. t. \oon ts Jule lq.rô. in r piece
pertairing to the Tqlkin'obout y-oLr famly
.uch ur / r \itJ ol\,ut rrr. ,lrry 1'p6.. 1. n-.
23). The pair's technical ability, already
displayed in the imaginative in,ro of What
'ùulr t,,tr litti oJ.,t?'. cut al lhc same time.
was increasing and allowed liesh themes.
schemes and variations. The duet reached a
new surrmit when it recorded in May Don,t
want no wonruil, an unequalled combination
of sliding bass, guitar riffs in unison with the
vocals, and solo enrbellishments delivered
witir the deepest tone through the clearest
rcco;ding. Which type of guitar was used will
probably remain unknown.

(To be continued)

Mentphis Minuie (1930's publi(itr- photo)
We can here consider as interme{liary links, or stcps. two songs recortled at thc

begirning ofthe pair's second session, heltl tbr vocâlion in February 1930. sht uLtulcln,t
gi\te me lnne antl l'm gonru bake nt ,- bist:uits were cut on the 20t h. l,nt to lliing ubout ),outhe day after (Doc. l, rcspectively n' 9, 7 & l2). The introcluctive anil instrumental
couplets of,Sle y,ouldrt't git e nrr lorrr,, pedbrmed in C sharp, use the p.ttent on the lirst
eight bars in the same way as Coàig bat:k to l.e.rus, with eventual aleveloplnetrts on thc

I I ) Garon. p. 245.
(2) It is the place fbr me to shess that, being no musicologist, I try to express n m-\ o\\n
words what I hear, with many deceiving approximations.
(3) Garon, p. 191 1f.


